TAKE NOTE

June 3, 2021

This is the last regular Take Note for the 2020-2021 school year. An early summer edition will be mailed to you in mid-June which will include your child’s report card and summer reading lists.

Deadline for submissions for the early summer edition is Friday, June 11th. Please e-mail submissions to takenote@thehillschool.org.

Last Day of School for JK through Grade 3 students: Thursday, June 10.
Regular dismissal times.

ZOOM ROOM FOR ALL VIRTUAL EVENTS
ROOM: 776 547 2172
PASSWORD: ASSEMBLY

UPCOMING SCHEDULE

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9 AT 11AM
5-8 HONOR ROLL AND 8 AWARDS ASSEMBLY VIA ZOOM

THURSDAY, JUNE 10
LAST DAY FOR JK-3 - REGULAR DISMISSAL TIMES IN THE AFTERNOON
4:00PM DISMISSAL FOR GRADES 4-8

FRIDAY, JUNE 11
9:00AM VIA ZOOM “FINAL WORDS FROM OUR GRADUATES” ASSEMBLY WITH SLIDE SHOW
EIGHTH GRADERS DISMISSED AT 11:00AM
4-7 STUDENTS DISMISSED AT NOON
EIGHTH GRADERS RETURN AT 3:30PM FOR PICTURE AND GRADUATION PREPARATIONS
5:00PM COMMENCEMENT - OPEN TO EIGHTH GRADE FAMILIES ONLY
HOUSESITTING/PET SITTING: Tim Hubbard, Hill ‘19, Highland ‘23, is available for housesitting, pet sitting, and babysitting. Please text 571-919-0880. Thank you!

AVAILABLE: Are you maxed out in your Covid family togetherness? Need a date night or a weekend getaway? Hill School Alumna, Addie Jenkins, college sophomore, is available for house/pet/babysitting this summer. She is also a certified lifeguard. Call/text her! 540-326-1981.

PET CARE: Julia Daum, Hill ‘15, Highland ‘19, and current VCU student is available for dog walking or daytime pet feeding up until July 15th. She has her own car, flexible hours, and lots of experience. Please text 240-495-0180 if interested. Thank you!

AVAILABLE: Abby All, Hill Alumni and daughter of kindergarten teacher Denise All, is available between May 24th through August 20th to house and/or pet sit. Reference provided upon request. Please call or text Abby at 540-336-6648.

FARM HELP NEEDED: Farm in The Plains is seeking help with light farm work, weed eating gardens, weeding. No heavy machinery. Must have drivers license. Part time, no benefits. Please call Michael at: 817-614-0816.

AVAILABLE: Jackie Ayers (Hill ‘16), and current Georgetown student is available to house and or pet sit from now until Aug. 15th. Please contact 540-850-2659.

AVAILABLE: Available Immediately for Summer Help, Lilly Potter can watch your home and/or your indoor/outdoor pets. Can also watch indoor pets at our home, if preferred. Numerous local references; Hill/Foxcroft/Hollins grad currently at W&M Law and home for summer now through mid-August. Please text 540-498-2500 or email fiver148@gmail.com.

SEEKING: Looking for a manual transmission beater (for purchase or long-term rent) to teach daughter how to drive a stick shift. Please call or email Ned Quinn at 571-274-0839 or nedquinn@hotmail.com.

SEEKING: Looking for a Housesitter for the period August 21 through August 30, 2021 at our home in Unison. Watch the house and our two cats. Please contact Karen Chase—kchase@thehillschool.org.

AVAILABLE: Wonderful cleaning lady, speaks excellent English, available for a few hours a couple of days a week. HIGHLY RECOMMENDED by Judy Washburn and Helen Wiley. Contact Sarah - 540-878-6168.

The Hill School
2020–2021 Yearbooks

Only a few left!

Click Here
to order now!

LOST BARREL BREWING
WE WANT YOU ON OUR TEAM!
We are hiring for Hosts, Servers, Bartenders, Food Runners, and Bussers
Email your resume to Jobs@lostbarrel.com with your full name in the subject line.
Camp Highlight
Theater Camp—Perform Up a Storm
July 26 to August 6, 2021

Act up a Storm!
We are excited to announce the summer production: 
"PUFFS: or Seven Increasingly Eventful Years at a Certain School of Magic and Magic - the One Act Edition for Young Wizards"
If you love performing or helping with productions, you will want to join the Hill School 5th-9th grade performing arts camp for our summer production. Camp days will be filled with theater games, dancing, helping to build and paint sets and, of course, rehearsals for our production.
For more camp descriptions and to register:
https://the-hill-school.jumbula.com/#/home

Pam Stokes Donehower
Box 1565, Middleburg, VA 20118
571-271-4177
pampac99@yahoo.com

Town – Country Animal / Estate Sitting

- Solid enthusiastic references
- 30 years experience
- Long or short term availability
- Gifted in animal communication
- Extensive experience coordinating home-farm-estate-stable operations
- Former VA realtor-Recognized hunt member sensitive to land conservation/owner relations